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CANADA WILL ®E
PROUD OF HER TROOPS

King George sent the follow
ing. message today to Field 
Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, 
commander of the British arm
ies on the western front: “The 
whole empire will rejoice at 
the news of yesterday's suc
cessful operations. Canada 
will be proud that the taking 
of the coveted Vimy Ridge has 
fallen to the lot of her troops.
I heartily congratulate you and 
all who have taken part in this 
splendid achievement.”

Annual Meetings of
Anglican Churches

Burying Ground of St Andrew’s Only to be Used 
by Special Permission-Officers Elected 

for Coming Year

Newcastle and Nelson 
Women’s Institutes

Much Interest Taken at Meetings 
Patriotic Tea at Nelson 

well Attended

Newcastle
The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 

j congregation, Newcastle, was held on 
i Monday evening. Rev. XV. J. Bate in 
j the chair.

The Rector reported that an Eafe 
I ter letter last year had been sent to 
! every member of the congregation 
j serving at the front, 
j The report of the Women's Auxil- 
. iary for year was read, showing good 
progress. They were tendered a vote 
of thanks.

Mr. D. Ritchie stated that the firm 
of D. & J. Ritchie wished to donate 
shingles and lumber used in the re
pair of the church. This donation 
was received with a vote of thanks.

The following officers were then 
: elected for ensuing year:

Wardens—A. J. Ritchie, T. M. Malt
; *,-v

X'estrymen—John G. Kethro, Jas.
, XX Davidson, Edward E. Benson. 

David Ritchie. F. Uncles, John H.

and J._H. Fallen, auditors; delegates 
to the synod, J. P. Burchill, F. E. 
Neale anJ Geoffrey Stead; substitut
es, W. H. Baldwin. V. A. Danville and 
D. T. Johnstone.

The treasurer's report showed that 
the finances of the church were in 
moc.t satisfactory condition owing 
chiefly to the more extended use of 
the envelope system which, it was 
hoped, would be still more generally 
adopted. The trurt funds of the 
church have increased by about $1,200 
during the year, beln^ swelled by 
the very generous donation of 
$1.000 received from his honor, Mr. 
Justice XX'ilkinson.

Allusion was made to the long and 
faithful services of the rector and 
by a unanimous vote bis stipend was 
iricreased. The rector In as hort 
address thanked the vestry for this 
mark of appreciation.

The Newcastle Women's Institute 
met at Mrs. Charles J. Morlssy's. 
Tuesday night. In spite of the bad 
weather there was a very good at
tendance. Roll call was answered, by 
Household Hints.

Word was received from St. John 
that the shipment that had been sent 
ibrougl( the Field Comforts Commis
sion had gone on the steamship Gram 
pion, but that no more might be sent 
on transports. They must go by 
mail henceforth .

It was decided to spend balance 
, of money on hand for purchase of 

* ! fine quality yarn for socks for the 
soldiers o? Newcastle and vicinity.

Good papers were read on “Remov
ing Stales," by Miss Harley and on

T.LL Will Not
Nominate Tidtet

i Lindon. H. XX'. Brightman, Samuel + 
j Craig. Thomas Davies. Horace Kethro ; g.
John B. Kethro. Stephen Moore.

Xrestrv Clerk—J. E. T. Lindon 
! Delegate to Synod—J. B. Kethro,
! A. J. Ritchie, Substitutes—F. tJncles,
! E. E. Benson

Auditors—E. E. Benson, D. Ritchie 
j Mr. D. J. Buckley was given per- 
| mission to • remove the trees in the 
| Sunday School grounds at his 
j own expense to the satisfaction of 
| the Church Wardens.
I The question of discontinuing bur-

ilal in the church yard was consider
ed, and the following resolution was 
I passed :

I XX'hereas there Is now In the town 
of Newcastle a publi? cemetery to be 
used by all denominations, and 

Whereas the burying ground of St. 
Andrew's church Is nearly filled, and |
Is only a small plot tn the heart of 
the town, surrounded by dwellings.

Therefore resolved, that the Rec
tor of the said church in future re
fuse to allow any further burials 
there, but use his discretion In al
lowing any old resident being a mem
ber of the çhurch, and having rela

But Candidates will be Asked to Pledge Them
selves to Enforce all Laws re Scott Act 

and Other Questions

-Windows and Their Hangings.' 
Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker.

by

Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue met on the 10th instant, presi
dent James M. Troy in the chair. 
Others present: John R. Allison. J. 
Robinson Allison, Joseph Ander, John 
H Ashford, Thomas A. Clarke, Wal
ter Donovan, Mayor Chas. EL Fish, 
Rev. S. Gray, D. A. Jackson. George 
M Lake. Fred E. Locke, Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur, Andrew McCabe, E. A. 

| McCurdy, Arthur E. Petrie. Aid. Jas. 
j Stables, D. XX’. Slot hart and Aid. H.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute was held at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Patterson on Monday 
evening. Although the weather was 
very unfavorable nearly all the mem
bers were present. Roll call was 
answered with “Discoveries.” which 
proved verjr helpful as well as In
teresting. It was derided to have 
a debate next night of meeting sub
ject to be ."Country life vs. City Life” 
Nine dollars was collected from In
stitute members and two dollars don* 

♦'ated by friends, making a total of
♦ eleven dollars, which will be expend- 
♦} ed for yarn.
♦ ! The meeting was immediately fol-
♦ lowed by a patriotic tea to which
♦ i everybody was invited. The house 
♦, which was very prettily decorated
♦ I with bunting, flags and Japanese
♦ ' lanterns, was filled to overflowing.
♦ ! The evening was spent in games, and

❖
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦ fallen to the lot of her troops. ♦ '
♦ I heartily congratulate you and ♦ 1
♦ all who have taken part In this ♦ !
♦ splendid achievement.” ♦ j
♦ ______ ___________ ________________* Recitation—Mont X'ye.

; 4 guessing contest. 1st—to guess
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • j the contents of a box was won by

Herbert X*ve. Prize a chicken. 2nd— 
How many pieces of candy in the j 
hex. won by Kathleen Brown, prize, 
box of candy. Over four dollars wae 
made on these two articles.

This was followed by a sale of 
candy, at which nearly five dollars 
was made.

Dainty refreshments were served

* i a short programme was carried oat
* consisting of 
*1 Recitation—Mrs. Gandina

Son*—Harriet Johnston 
Recitation—Violet McKensle 
Son*—Elhel Brown 
Recitation—Barbara McLeod

112 Lives Ltofct in 
Munition Explosion

One hundred and twelve persons. 
lcg„. most of them women and girls, are

tives buried >the‘re!' to “be ‘interred "bL ! known t0 have lo8t tllclr llve«- and ' - , , „ ____ ,h„
121 were injured, by a series of terri- and a collection was -aken from the 
fic explosions Tuesday in the shrap- ! non-members, which amounted to $4.

* $9.12. proceeds
side them. ^

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev. 
XX'. J. Bate, Mrs. Bate and family for 
their active interest in church and 
Sabbath School Work.

Millerton
The annual Easter elections of St. 

Peter's church, Millerton, iieid Easter 
Monday night, the rector. Rev. H. T. 
Montgomery presiding, resulted as fol 
lows :

Wardens—Frank Saunders, George 
C. Ife.

X'estrymen—Thomas Cliff, XVilllara 
Allison. John Betts, Francis X'eo, Jas. 
Pleadwell, David A. Manderville. 
Ephraim I^etts. James Manderville. 
A A. M. Saunders. XX'illiam G. Thur- 
ber, Albert Hartt.

Secretary-Treasurer—XX'm. G. Thur- 
ber.

X'estry Clerk—John Betts.
Delegate to Synod—W. G. Thurber, 

Substitute—John Betts, 
j The Finances were repelled In i 
very satisfactory conditl >n. 

i Rev. Mr. Montgomery askel for 
I leave of absence for one year, In or- 
■ der to take up the work of his fr.’h- 
i er. Canon Montgomery (for many 
| years rector of Klngsclear. N. B.) at 
j Calgary. Canon Montgomery and six 
I oi his sons are serving the Empire 
I In Europe. Rev. Mr. Montgomery's 
I request was very reluctantly granted, 
nil present deeply regretting the nec- 

I cseity oi1 'his temforary departure. 
I Ho has greatly endeared himself to 
! the people of Millerton and Black- 
j ville, both of his own and the other 
j churches, and he will be greatly miss
ed In the circles of Temperance and 
Social Reform, as well as In his 
church. He replied very feelingly to 
the universal expressions of sorrow 
a his leaving, saying there was no 
place he loved better than his pres
ent charge, but duty called him west
ward for a time. He will leave Mill
erton at the end of the present 
month.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery Is the only 
member oC his family not at the 
front, and he has unsuccessfully tried 
to go.

nel building of the Eddystone Am-1 making a total of 
munition Corporation at Eddystone. I from patriotic tea. this added to mem 
Pa. Many of the injured were mor- J ber's collection made a grand total 
tally hurt, and It is feared the final * of $23. which will all go for corn- 
death list will reach 150, while o*h- * forts for the soldiers, 
ers probably will be maimed for life.! A very pleasant evening was snent

How any of the 300 or more em-1 by all. and everybody declared Mrs. 
ployes In the building, in which was j Patterson a charming hostess, 
stored approximately 30,000 shells, es i Next meeting will be held at the 
capcd, Is almost unbelievable, as there : home of Mrs. Richard Mackenzie, 
was scarcely a fragment of the «true- The Institute decided to change the 
ture left Intact. E’ire added to the j night of meeting temporarily from 
horror, and most of the bodies were i second Tuesday to second Wednes- 
so badly charred that Identification I day. Roll Call—“Suggestions to make 
was Impossible. I our meetings of greater Interest.”

In the absence of any official state-1 ______________ ___
ment many theories as to the cause —* • v l /> ■ 
of the disaster, one of the worst ever ' HrldlllC LllIDDCr LUl 
experienced in this section, were od- 
vanced. Rumors of plot» and arrests 
of persons both inside and outside nt 
the plant were numerous, but all 
lacked confirmation.

The explosion, which was felt In 
Philadelphia, a distance of fifteen 
miles, occurred about 10 o'clcok In 
what Is known as the “10-F" build
ing. a two-story structure 75 by 300 
feet. In this building tlrae fuses

H. Stuart.
| Minutes of the previous meeting 
j were read and approved.
[ Following signed the Constitution:

* Geo. M. Lake, A. E. Petrie. Thos. A.
! Clarke. J. H. Ashford. John R. Alii 
j ton and XX'alter Dona von. This in*
| creases the membership to 31.
j Mr. McCurdy, for the committee 
eppointed to view the situation re 
candidates for the Town Election, re
ported that three of the preseii- 
council besides Mayor Fish—Aid. C.
C. Hayward, T. A. Scribne: and H.
H. Stuart—were running again. The 
Committee very much regretted the 
withdrawal of Aid. Mackay and AM.
Stables from the field. Aid. Muckvy, 
after five years of continuous ser
vice. feels he ought to retire, for a 
time at least, and let some one eTse 
take up the heavy burden and great 
responsibility of the department (the 
Water and Light) he has been ad
ministering. Aid. Mackay was a 
slrong supporter of the principles of 
the Town Improvement League. Aid.
Stables also states he cannot see his 
way clear to run again. He had 
rendered great service in helping to 
improve civic conditions, and his
withdrawal was a severe loss to both j ________
T. I L. and Town. Not enough ofjp , .
the present council running, the com-1 * le* J* Whalen Killed aud rtes 
mltt« had interviewed other, with j Rmg, Mdean and Kingston
a view to Inducing them to offer. and | 6
they thought they had a sufficient 
number In view. It waa thought 
better not to recommend any candf-

this was due to the fact that so many 
men were In the woods and some 
districts were hard to reach in the 
winter. The executive of the county 
alliance did not anticipate any diffi
culty In getting the required number 
of signatures. He had lately had an 
interview with the President of the 

. N. branch of the Dominion Al
liance, who was very optimistic con
cerning the Temperance situation. 
The appointment of Rev. W. D. Wil
son as Chief Inspector was a guar
antee of the proper enforcement of 
the Prohibition law. This should en
courage all counties to repeal the 
Scott Act. The Temperance people 
had every reason to feel encouraged.

Mr. Ander asked that those in 
charge of the Newcastle Repeal lists 
make haste to finish their work.

On motion of Mr. McCurdy, sec
onded by Aid. Stuart, It was resolv
ed that the Mayor be asked to call 
a public meeting for Friday evening. 
April 13th, to hear the views of all 
candidates in the field. e

Mr. McCurdy and Mr. Ander giv
ing notice that they were called out 
of town for the next few days. Aid. 
Stables and Mr. Locke were added 
to the Election Committee of the 
League.

On motion the T. I. L. adjourned, 
to meet again next Friday evening. 
13th Instant. Immediately after the 
close of the public meeting to be 
called by the Mayor

Four 132nd Boys
in Casualty List

Wounded

date until after Nomination. They 
suggested a public meeting for Fri

The boys of the 132nd North Shore 
Battalion have proved their worth

Not up to Average
At the end of a hard logging sea- 

run, the lumbermen of Maine And 
G at. although the hauling season was 
longer than usual, and every effort 
»as made, with the encouragement 

| o»' assured high prices, to make the 
! cut at least up to the average, re- 

alts are from 10 to 25 per cent, lesswere prepared, more than 80 per cent ; , „! than hoped for, according to locationof the workers being women and 
girls. Probably 50 men and boys 
were employed In the building at the 
time of the blast, and the majority of 
them escaped.

Great excitement followed the .ex
plosion. A heavy pall of emoke dark
ened the entire town, which has a

Nelson
The Easter Election» at Bt. Mark's 

Nelson, were, on account of bad wee1 
ther, postponed till next Monday 
evening.

• Chatham
At the Easter meeting of St. Paul's 

and «R. Mary's congregations held 
on Monday morning the 
ware eleoted: Hen. J. P. 
and P. * Neale, eheroh warden»; V. 
A. Dan voie, W. H. Bfjdwltv M Moss 
W. P. Baton, D. T. Moat

a. a pgavùle. H.
o. ,P, BnnW, ■

J. Utah and ft- Blind,
>; ,W AgHaniŒa^nwvef*,.

cr.d circumstances.
In former finies Maine's log cut 

was roughly estimated at 800.000,000 
feet, but with the advent of the pulp 
industry, Maine recently has entered 
the “thousand million class." count
less small operations for pulp wood

population of about 5,000. This was | ■«>»-« ‘h* total to ,hat «““J: 
soon lightened by the flame, from whkh Includes, also numerous small

lets of hard woods fo- epqol and nov
elty mills, hist blocks, handles, bob
bins, etc.

Of the total cut this season, per
haps 700,000,000 feet Is spruce, and 
ol that quantity the pulp mills will 
take considerably more than half, 
maybe «50,000,900 besides some pop
lar.

The largest log cat ol the year Is 
credited to the Kennebec, where a 
total of 237,806,000 Is reported. The 
Penobscot cut Is about 182,600,000 of 
which approximately 100,000,000 was 
cut on the west branch, and «7,500,- 
000 on the east branch. Including 16,- 
000 cord», or 7 #00,000 feet, of four- 
foot pulp wood. The remainder of 
Maine's cut Is furnished by the Bt. 
John, Bt. Croix. Maohlee. Narraguag- 
u». Union and Androscoggin Rivers, 
and the vast number of small opera
tion» tar from driving waters for the 

of local mffls.
Log Üflving 1» gradually going out 

of fashion In this State, aa the rail
road» spread out. Of the nearly 282,- 
0C0,000 feet cat on the Kennebec wat
ers, only 100,286,000 will some down 
in the corporation drive, meet of the 
remainder being for manufacture up 
river er Intended tor r*ll transport, 
which, if lees spectacular 
espsnatve
ti

the flames from 
the burning butlrftnfl.

Fifteen minutes after the explosion 
the bodies of the dead and injured 
were being carried out. Several hod 
lea were Ashed out of the marshes 
200 yards from the Ill-fated bellding, 
and It la feared that others may have 
been blown Into the river, still further 
away. Alt were badly mutilated, and 
many were burned beyond recogni
tion.

The .Eddystone Ammunition Cor
poration. which was organised Ori
ginally by Interests Meattled with 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works and 
operated by those Interests, was'tak
en over last September by a com
mission representing the British and 
-Russian government». Mice that 
time this commission has been carry 
tag on the manufacture of munitions 
lor the Entente Allies.

The financial loes as a result of
the 
than
munition

lees

ployed

Mtae Do
.’■Manra

Doris

vacation at
home»

day night. 13th Instant, after close during the past week, no less than 
of the nomination, to which all can-ifoar Northumberland boys faUIng vic- 
dldates should be Invited to express !tl”® to Ge™an "j1®118 
their stand on the public questions! aI*d Mrs. William Whalen, of
involved In the civic contest, the i Nowlanvllle. were notlfled last week 
principal of which waa the enforce-1 *hat t,helr son:<Pt,?, Jam!LB Whlen 
Went of temperance laws. Other ^ f,Ten "•> hla »lfe in France. Pte 
Improvements, all Included In the T I Whaler was but 18 years of age, and 
1 L. programme, were also needed ! ®n,,8tf.d la8t wlnter w“h tU?, 1fnd 
and wonld be taken up In due time. Batta,lon- »’* on ««chins England 
hut a sober citizenship was a neces-|,waa tran"'err,:d| “ K Montreal Bat- 
s..ry preliminary to the adoption nf ta'lon w‘th wh ch he wa, fighting 
other reforms. Nothing else would whCn*e™et„hi\dea,,h Re8.ldeavh,e 
be of great benefit unless Temper Farents Pte. Whalen leaves four hro- 
ance law, were first enforced to pro- ’T' 7^' ' f j operator Em- 
duee a sober citizenship. At that1 ™e ' andJtBnle? at ho”e'
public meeting, the T. 1. L. would ala,° Athr? 8 ?te": Ml,8es ,rene' Allce
hear such of the candidate, as might j Bnd Annle 8 1 at lome'
choose to be present, and at an after! „ „ „
meeting could decide which of them ! „ Cor”ellu8 F. Kingston, of the 132nfl
were worthy ol support. The com- ®a“allon; aon.°lMr and Mra Paul 
mlttee did not think any useful pur ! F K,”ga,on of Wayerton. Is reported 
pose would be served by recommend-1 '!ounded la yesterday's casualty list 
ing any particular number of candi N.° part'CUlara were Çlven. Pte. King- 
dates at this stage, until It Is seen stoals a conlln Aid. J. F. Kingston 
who are in the field. ; of Newcastle, and Is a young man of

ti™ A__ _ ‘ , . .. about 22, well and favorably known
m»,ee'» 7c,'on C°mmeDded the CDm throughout the county.

Mr. McCurdy, continuing, said he! The name of Pt~ Elmer MoLean_ 
understood that AJ». McGrath, M. L. Cf Strathadam. also appeared this 
A having gone up higher, would not, week i„ the casualty list as being 
oiler for alderman, and he under- wounded. Pte. McLean was also à 
slood that Aid. Miller and Kingston member of C. Company. 132nd Bat- 
were also retiring But no one coMd | talion, and Is well known here. Af- 
ti l for Certain Many not now sure ter going to England Pte. McLean 
might enter the field at the last niu- was drafted to Fran e with a Mont- 
mont- I real regiment.

-dr. Troy said It was unfortunate I ---------
that so lew of the pVl Board were | Miss Bernctti Ring, of Rcdbank, 
reoffering. , has received the following telegram

On motion of Aid. Stuart and May- relative to her brother, who has been 
or Fish, the report of the committee sewing with the Canadian forces In
was received and adopted and the 
committee were continued In office.

Mr. Troy spoke very appreciative
ly ot the action of the new provin- 

Cnl government In appointing as 
Chief Inr[lector under the Prohibi
tion Act Rev W. D. Wilson, the sec
retary of the N. B. branch of the Do
minion Alliance and the one recom- 
mfended by that body. Hie appoint
ment waa a guarantee of the govern
ment’s good faith. Effort should now 
be hastened to secure the repeal of 
the Scott Act In this county. The 

Prohibition Act wai much better 
than the Scott Act

Mr. Ander reported progress re 
getting signature, to the petition for 
repeal of the Scett Act In this coun
ty. About 1000 nemee were already 
sent In. Rev. Father Savoy ot Hard
wick wrote him this week that two 
men were canvassing tor signatures 
In that parish, and Rev. Father Sor- 
™»ny would soon have the Rogera- 
vjuie lists finished. Rev Mr. Tattde 
Was aapgrlntendlng.the werh In the 
Tabuflniac district and good progress 
was report edffom South Keh. Mill 
Vtoq, pdaktown, etc. Newcastle, ho 
Understood, had about 800 names and 
Chatham some 260. About 22#* nam- 
m were needed, and batte* pat* *600 
i Mr. McCurdy said that why thta

France.
Ottawa

Seriously regret to Inform you Pte. 
Geo. H. Ring 7«9272, officially report, 
od admitted to St. John Ambulance 
Brigade. Etaples, France, March 31st. 
1917. Gun shot wound left leg—sew 
ere. Will send further particulars 
when received.

Officer In . Charge of Record.
Pte. Ring, who Is a son of the late 

John Ring, former chief of I. c. R. 
police. Is well known In Moncton He 
enlisted with a Montreal battalion 
and has been at the front some time. *

U. 8. A. STILL GROWING ■
The Danish Wqat Indies, two or 

three Island». Just east of Porto Rico 
With a total area of 138 square miles 
and one of the finest harbor» (St 
Thomas) In the world, camo Into poe 
session of the U. 8. A. last weeh.

The U. B. A. now hae a total area of 
5.713,000 square mile», over four time» 
ft» original sise, and a population 
c: over 110,000,180.,.

At the conferUnce in Leed*. Ing.: 
lead, of the Independent labor party- 
a Teaotatlon waa unanimously adept, 
ed calling on the government to pro* 
MW absolutely the nee ot foodstuffi 
fir The manufacture of alcoholic 1» 

the war. 1.
* -• »» ■ - '-t » ; »

ji BLACK CAT

Will Pros
BEAUTIFY THE 

HOME!
: ; From the Cheapest that is Good 

to the Best that is Made

This 9x12 inch book shows a number of papers 
for each room in the house, ranging from the cheapest 
thar is good to the best that is made. Illustrates in ac
tual colors up-to-date rooms decorated with these pa
pers. Full of useful information on how to beautify the 
home. Handsomely printed iti five colors. Suggests 
modern color harmonies and traces present tendancies 
in home decoration. You will find it interesting and 
suggestive. Gladly sent you without expense or ob
ligation to you.

All the Papers in this book can be Obtained With
in Five Days from date of order. Many other beautifu, 
high-class decorations at prices from 25c. up a doub 
roll are in stock now. You can buy good durable, taste
ful Wall Paper here cheaper than you can get it any
where else. See the paper in the roll just as it will 
appear on your wall. Buy all you need. Return unused 
rolls. We are glad to help vou plan your decorations to 
get the most beautiful and stylish effects at modest 
expense.

. ......................
CALL 'PHONE OR WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR COPY OF 

THE 1917 HOME DECORATION BOOK

tv r-m «*/r »<&*?•*an* v-î.-c4
........ ... ..........................

Beautiful Book

Yoursis
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